An ammonium sulfate-based (AMS) liquid adjuvant plus deposition aid designed to maximize the performance of glyphosate, glufosinate, and other non-selective herbicides that are adversely affected by hard water calcium cations.

AMAZE GOLD is currently not registered for sale or use in California.

Product Benefits:

- AMAZE GOLD contains AMS to counteract the antagonistic effects of hard water cations (ex. calcium) on the efficacy of various herbicides including glyphosate, glufosinate and others
- AMAZE GOLD also contains PAM (a thickening agent) to increase the viscosity of the pesticidal spray solution to aid deposition
- The nitrogen component derived from AMS enhances the uptake and performance of the herbicide
- More convenient liquid formulation versus conventional, soluble dry AMS products

Active Ingredients

- Ammonium sulfate
- Polyacrylamide